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THE NETHERLANDS HYDROGRAPHIC SERVICE.
T h e  N eth erlan ds have  a to le ra b ly  la rge  H y d ro gra p h ic  Service, w h ic h  is 
exp la in e d  b y  th e  fa c t  that its w o r k  in clu d es n ot o n ly  the su rve y  and co n tro l o f 
the co ast and estuaries o f the N eth erlan ds, but also  the su rv e y  and ch a rtin g  o f the 
seas o f the N eth erlan d s E ast Indian  A rch ip e lag o  an d  o f the N eth erlan d s W est 
Indies.
T h e  E ast Indian A rch ip e lag o  extends o ver a p p ro x im a te ly  46 degrees o f lo n ­
gitud e and 17 degrees of latitude. It co n ta in s n e a rly  2,000 islan ds, o f w h ic h  the 
estim ated len gth  o f  coastlin e is 25,000 n au tica l m iles.
M arine s u rv e y in g  in the N eth erlan ds has tak en  p lace  since m an y centuries 
a n d  a lth o u gh  it is k n o w n  that D u tch  ch arts o f the E ast In dian  A rch ip e lag o  w e re  
used in  the 16th  cen tu ry, no exact date can  be g iven  of the y ea r  in  w h ic h  m arin e 
su rv e y in g  w a s  a ctu a lly  started.
It w i ll  be understood that these ch a rts  lo o k  ra th er crude b y  our stan dards 
b u t th e y  served  th e ir purpose. /Meanwhile h o w e v e r the tech nique of su rv e yin g  has 
p ro gressed  and the charts have  im proved. T h e  N eth erlan d s have  been co m p lete ly  
su rv e y e d  and the charts are ch ecked  d u rin g the sum m er m onths b y  tw o  sm all 
su rv e y in g  vessels, one o f about 350 tons d isp lacem en t and one, w h ic h  has been 
te m p o ra rily  b o rro w e d  fro m  the N eth erlan d s P ilo ta ge  Serv ice. A  n ew  vessel is 
b e in g  b u ilt and is exp ected  to be re a d y  in  1950.
In th e  E ast Indian  A rch ip e lag o  a sy stem atic  su rv e y  w as started  in 1858 and 
has sin ce  been ca rried  out. O n ly  som e m in or p arts o f the South co ast o f Java  
and the So u th w est coast o f N e w  G uinea have  not been syste m atica lly  su rveyed , 
a lth ou gh  ad eq u ately  charted. U n fo rtu n ate ly  the fo u r su rv e y in g  vessels, of abou t 
1100 tons displacem en t, w h ic h  w e re  o p eratin g  in this area, w e re  lost d u rin g  W o rld  
W a r II and a lth ou gh  the m ost urgent w o r k  is at p resen t b e in g  ca rried  out b y  tw o  
co n verted  ships, tw o  n ew  su rve yin g  vessels  are b e in g  b u ilt in  the N eth erlan ds.
T h e  s u rv e y  o f N eth erlan ds W est In dies has a lw a y s  been don e b y  su rv e yo rs  
on b o ard  H.NethJM. ships, w h en  stationed in  th is area.
A bout 20 charts are issued o f the N eth erlan ds, 340 o f the E a st Indian  
A rch ip e lag o  and 10 of W est Indies. N o ch a rts  o f fo'reign seas and co u n tries  are  
p u b lish ed  b y  this O ffice, w h ile  H. M. ships and m erch an t vessels  o f th e  N eth erlan d s 
m o stly  use B ritish  A d m ira lty  charts fo r  these p arts  o f the w o rld . Up to W o rld  
W a r II th e  ch arts used to be en graved  on copper, w h ic h  w o r k  w a s  ca rr ie d  out b y  
F re n c h  and G erm an p rivate  firm s of en gravers. T h e  la rge  and sm all co rrectio n s 
o n ly  w e re  execu ted  b y  the en gravers o f the H y d ro g ra p h ic  O ffice, w h ile  cop per 
e n g ravin gs also  w e re  tra n sfe rre d  onto stone if  the num ber o f copies to be p rin ted  
e xceed ed  150. F o r the co rrectio n  o f  the cop perp lates, the absolute en g ra vin g  w a s  
first filled  up b y  ga lvan op lastic  p recip ita tio n  o f cop per, w h ic h  w a s  don e in the 
O ffice, lik e  the steelin g of the p lates b e fo re  p rin tin g. A t p resen t h o w ev er the 
O ffice  is sw itch in g  o ver to the p h o to -lith o g ra p h ic  p ro cess from  p lastics  on zinc. 
A ll p rin tin g  h o w e v e r  is done b y  p riv ate  firm s.
T h e  N eth erlan d s N otices to M arin ers deal w ith  the w h o le  w o rld . T h is  w o r k  
is ca rr ied  out b y  a re tired  N a va l O fficer, w h o  com p iles them  from  o rig in a l N otices 
to M arin ers and fro m  other sources. T h e y  are p u b lish ed  d a ily  and are also prin ted 
b y  a p riv a te  firm , ju st as other books, d irecto ries  and scien tific  treatises p u blish ed  
b y  the H y d ro gra p h ic  O ffice.
T h e  w h o le  o f the p erso n n el and w o r k  is co n cen trated  in one b u ild in g  of 
the M in istry  o f the N a vy  at 171, B ad h u isw eg, T h e  Hague.
T h e  o ffic ia l com p osition  o f the staff is as fo llo w s  :—
T h e H yd ro gra p h er and an A ssistan t H y-drographer, both  of w h o m  are n aval 
o fficers, re sp e ctiv e ly  w ith  the ra n k  of flag -o fficer and captain  or com m ander;
N ine ca rto grap h ers, o f w h ic h  fo u r  are fo r the com p ilation  o f ch a rts; one 
fo r  the p rep aratio n  of N o tices to M a rin ers; th ree  fo r  the w r it in g  o f S a ilin g  D ire c ­
tions, tid al w o r k  and in stru m en ts; one fo r  p hotogram m etry, rad io  aids to n avigation  
and gen era l re se a rch  w o r k ;
Seven draughtsm en fo r  the c h a rt  w o r k ;  tw o  en g ra ve rs; fo u rteen  ch a rt and 
bo o k  co rrecto rs; sev era l attendan ts, ch a rt p ack ers  and m essengers.
In addition, d u rin g  the w in te r  m onths, the tw o  n aval o fficers, in com m and 
o f the tw o su rv e yin g  ve ssels  in the N eth erlan d s du rin g  the sum m er, are also 
em ployed  in  the O ffice, besid es som etim es som e of the ju n io r o ffice rs . F u rth e r­
m ore u su a lly  one or tw o  o ffice rs  are  p re p a rin g  them selves fo r  the com m and o f the 
su rve yin g  vessels in the E a st In dian  A rch ip e lag o .
A rch iv es, ch a rtp lates, ch arts  and h y d ro g ra p h ic  p u b lica tio n s are stored  in 
the basem ent of the bu ild in g.
F in a lly  a b ra n ch  o ffice  w a s  set up in B atavia  in  1946 and has since been 
establish ed. A t the head o f th e  O ffice  is  a Com m ander o f  the R o y a l N eth erlan ds 
N a v y , w h o se  address is “  S ta f O ffic ie r  H ydrografie. M arine P o stkan to o r, B a ta ­
v ia  'C, J a v a ” .
In th is O ffice  a ll ch a rts  and b o o k s, issued  by the H y d ro g ra p h ic  D epartm ent 
at the H ague, are obtain able , w h ile  a lin k  is form ed b etw een  th is D epartm en t and 
the su rv e y in g  vessels  o p eratin g  in  the E a st In dian  A rch ip e lag o . A ll the results o f 
these surveys, h o w ev er, besides fu r th e r  h y d ro g ra p h ic  in fo rm atio n , are fo rw ard ed  
to the m ain o ffice  at the H ague fo r  fu rth e r  p u blication .
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